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AND
ELLEN ADAIR HAS

TRYING ORDEAL IN

. BIG OFFICE BUILDING

Recovering From Disap-

pointment in Employment
Office,

Effort
phone.

She Makes
to Answer

Futile
Tele--

XIII.
T think that disappointment makes one

fro! so old! So many sorrows have come
suddenly to me I wonder why? I gaze
down vistas of Ions years to come nnd

ee Just loneliness. Thoe ye.irs mny
'liMtiir rlllll WHlfftintlntl In thitlr train.

The foot Iff prompt io meet the mornlnt ilcw,
The heart le" bounding at emotion new.
And hope, ome crushed, less quick to prln,t

ntaln.
I unnt to live, live hard, and think,

lid lenrn, and do! 1 hate the thought of
pain and nuvoiU! Since mother died,
all the old longings that I thoUKht Ion?
ilnce were crushed, nil the old, vague
desires liuv- - come to me asaln a thou-
sandfold. Those rrstless stliTlnps for a
full deep life are here again. O, Moon

of my Desire! Is happiness for me Just
like that pale, cold orb shlnltnc beyond
this earthly kingdom here?

Why are we humans such strange, rest-

less things, with vague resolves that melt
like snow before the heat of selfishness?
"Why are we given souls to ache over
our own sad fallings and our pain? We
struggle on like children In the dark
J.lRht rj or our ca.'ual cree.K

ho never .livplv felt, nor clearly willed,
Vhpc lnl.-h-t never hns borne fruit In k'ens,

"Whose vnsuo iC30lves never havo been ful-

filled.
This sndnet-- s must be shaken oft

Yet In the telling of a simple
tale like mine I still must write In all
sincerity.

ALMOST SVVIOUS.
After mv interview at that employment

place T walked In Philadelphia's streets
for quite an 1 thought the shops In
Stnrkot street held lovely things. The
girls who passed mn on the otreet struck
me as having such a fashionable air;
their clothes eemtil cut Just In tho
height of "style." The way their hair
was dressed was most severe, dragged
tlghtlv back over each ear. with one great
Jrwelert pin projfctlng at the side. I
thought they looked o pretty, yet some
had an artificial air the color In their
cheeks seemed sometimes hard and fixed,

o different from the glow that cold winds
and sea breezes brine How wealthy they
must he to dress like that, I thought, and
almost envied thim.

I wnlked through Chestnut Ftreet and
taw the hurrving crowds go by. How
narrow that street siemed to be! Long
lines of motorcars crowded the traffic

verv" here.
In AVannmnker's cool depaitment store

1 lingered, hoping to hear the organ
play. t lencth "one chord of music
like the sound of a. great amen" rang
out. and it seemed to give me courage to
face these noisy "treets
again. I loved to hear that organ play.

ax uxnxrncTKD opportunity.
After an hour of wandering I saw a

notice in a window. "Employment Bu-

reau." It was a lurso typewriting office,

and rows of girls and men clicked bul!y
at different machine"!. Al! seemed so
competent, so capable, so I

felt too hy tu r'sk another rebuff such
as the lnt, so stood Just inside, close to
the door, nrd .)- - fa- - from the 'Kmplny- -

merit' desk its possible. Two cirls. were
talking close to me and I could not help
hearing what they said.

"Wo need a girl in our office upto'.vn
at once," said one. "just to do all the
odd iobs, ans.ver the telephone and do
all the things no one else wants to do.
Aren't you just dying to apply?"

"llee not for me'" was the response. "I
Itvess I have a dandv Job already, thanks.
Bes'Ues, the sound of It ain't go' d
enough.

Thl3 was mv chance. I screwed up
courage, and 1 poke.

"Would I be good enough for this par-
ticular post nf which you speak?" I
queried. "I have had no experience of
course, but still I want to start In right
away."

The girls turned round, and stared,
amazed

"I guess no particular experience 1

needed, Just some common sense," said
the one who had poken first, eveing me
curiously. "I know we want a girl ini- -
mediately; go right up now and see the
boss."

She handed me an office card, and off
I set. I reached a great high building
that seemed to me to tower right to the
heavens, a real skyscraper The elf'ator
shot me '.Ike a streak of greased llghtn.nc
to the t'th floor. J entered a Urge oltlve.
and perceived "the in-- , " He .van a wiry-lookin-

worried lltle man. nnd seemed
to preside over a n or. of stenographers,
all girls. Ho clucked around Just like a
nervous nen iiesnii tn.. village pond Bt
home, who found her brood were duck-
lings and could snl u avviy from her.

"Miss Smith. Miss Smith, stop talking
over there nnd go ahead with your
work!" he cried.

"Miss llrown, yo'i'e placed your chew-
ing gum right on tlife bills of lading
there and It hn fi V ! to see
young ladies cluw the way you all do
here!"

He turned to me "re you tho neve
Blrl? Why, 1 guesg vou'll do Salary is J.1
a week to start begin right now. Theregpea thD telephone; ,:. aner It." Ho
hurried off again.

thh nncADpri. phonr.
I hastened to that dreailful instrument.

The nearest girls oil stopped their wo.--

and watched. I did not Know what I
should do, for I had iivvr t',!jehe,i a
teleph u.o before Hut that wild Isep.
ringing on. so I l.ft.--l th I m-un- n t
bodily off the table and ilt-.-- ' im-.- r

jileco to my ear! Jf cuiii.- - I
sound, except the wild r'.ig, ig jf that
dreadful Imll, which kept up un contin-
uous uproar.

"For heaven's sake, answer the phono
Tight, can't you, girl'" shouted "the
boss" In nervous wrath. "That darned
Tvlld ringing makes m heud go round'

The earpiece now fell tj the Moor vvnh
loud crash, but v by d' i g so

It stopped the mnd rnming of ti e b- - ' !

lost my head, picked up that rnrpi.
from the floor urn) shuutt d doun .

"Who Is there?" huut of laugitei
from ihe girls stopped further fuollsh
blundering.

"Come here, young lady." said "the
boss," "I see you've never touched a tel-
ephone before. Are you, accustomed to
clerical work?"

What a strange question in that busl-- s
place, I thought. "I've taught In

Sunday school, if that Is tvhat you
mean," said I "The clergyman used to
ay I could teach the children well
Another shout of laughter gretted this.

I saw that I luid bluudvied one. again
It was too much I hurri.d from the
place and shook that uftb e dust from
off mj feet ' A hateful ufrke and a
hateful crowd," I murmured angiib
Tbb humor of the thins tnen struik me,
and I laughed and laughed O blessed
sense of humor In a trying world!
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AFTERNOON GOWN OF FABRICS AND SATIN

BROADTAIL MAKES

IN AFTERNOON GARB

Domestic Fabric by

Modistes in Absence of
Foreign Material Redin-got- e

High in Favor.

Imported dr. ss fabitcs fall very fur
short of the usual annual uuajitity this
season, and conrequently our own do-

mestic fabrics arc exploited by the, mod-

istes and used to develop some of tho
handsomest models shown.

The popularity of broadtail would seem
to be cusurud hy the fact that It Is a
favorite with ,shop3 of a very high grade,
ar.d it tanks with chiffon velvet and p'.ush
in it suitability for afternoon costumes.

It is far superior In qunllty to the
fur materials of the past In its

,utti..-i- . and its richness of tone. wlul
In the deep blues nnd the browns, u h
a toU.icco and tete do ncgre, It Is

ai.urlng.
The uft.rnoon gown of the Illustration

has unusual beauty and distinct on n
style. It la of tho "mldnigiu
blu" color, and It Is combined with
satin of the same ton.).

Thrt euat bf longs. to the redingote ts
It is a nam that covers a multuud. ..'
desUui., unil there are many variations to
th one tbe-ii"- .

In this instance the circular skirt of
the i edlti '.it'' U attached In a niV"i wii.
to the htu4 oke of atui. Kioin the
dep points t the joke depend heavy
l!k taskels !' th hame midnight blut.
Tho sleevss are of satin and project

fri.rn tho cuat-ltk- e sleeves from out of a
waistci.at

The foliar Is one of the most attractive
fetituies of the coat, shlrn-- as it is. and
yil not altogether losing the straight lint
of tin ordinary collar.

T1 - fur tbat edseb the eollnr and euff
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FUR

is Ri.4ian henver. This bears very lit
tle r semblance to the silky, fawn-colore- d

fur that we are accustomed to un-
der that name. It is dyed to a much
de.per .shade of br.iwn, and it Is

and still has the occasional white
l.alr that gives It a somewhat frosted
appearance.

The coat Is slightly opened In front,
with lapels that am faced with satin
and trlmmrd with the fur to match the
collar and tuffs.

A very prettv touch is given to the
gown by the pipings of satin. It Is tho
sort of thing that the French have al-
ways done to perfection.

One uf the minor details, perhaps, hut
something that absolutely transforms
the appearame of a garment nnd raises
:t from the ordinary homespun kind of
thing to the aristocracy of clothes.

We ate beginning to value these things
and to see how much Is gnlned by atten-
tion to the tine particulars.

DOMESTIC HINTS
If you wish to make starch and let It

get cold before starching the clothes, try
this method: After the starch Is made,
and itill hot. sprinkle cold water all
over the top ns though you were sprink-
ling clothes. You will find no scum on
top. and can use every particle of It,

like should be washed In several at-e-s

b fure cooking It. The best way to
do this Is to put the rice In a sieve, and
p.unge it up and down In a pan of water.
Warm wate" l better than cold.

Corrsspondcnce of general Interest
to women readers will be printed on
this page. Such correspondence should
be addressed to the Woman's Editor,
Evening Ledger.

ALLTHATYOUGETHEREIS

nnm: pkkiv ijixks
We are hk-n- t rr ilieae c tl. Lr.,ted eeler

fed dui k tli Ilnet tint urc grown In the
fanioua pijiiltr. Lett t New lersey. They are
founil hnl , ;,ril vvell-m- e itert

Frebh egg ilullj. Milk-fe- d Jersey poultry.
Jumbo bquubs.

W. A.Bender.
READING TERMINAL MARKET
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WIFE'S DULL ROUND

OF HOUSEHOLD DUTY

AGE-OL- D PROBLEM

Constantly She Craves Word
of Appreciation Which
Husband Denies Her.
Recreation a Positive Need

Much contioversy and contention circle
around the old, Jtcrual question, Are
wives considered by their husbnnds? Kiom
the days when Adam delved and live first
spun, tills problem, like the poor, Is al-
ways with us. The Irritating attitude of
the rally Victorian matron of ,t paat
decade Is not yot dead unfortunately I

In tnativ a model n wife Is seen tho meek
at her husband's shrine

so typical of a June Austin heroine.
In these enlightened days, a wife

should suioly have n little leisure for the
higher things, a breathing space tu pause
amid soul-klllln- g routine of the pots and
pans.

The "three-me- problem" seems to be
a moral one. "I hate tho very sight of
food,' cried ,t distracted, ncivous little
wife, "tho cooking and pn paring nf three
meals a day Just haunts my dreams!
When John comes In at night, he sinks
Into the ncaiest chaii nnd says, 'Gee,
Mary. I've Just had the hardest, busiest
day! You lucky girl, In this quiet haven
nil day long, 1 envy you I I hope to feood-- i
ness dinner's ready?"

l know John thinks I've passed a
glorious afternoon, lying on the sofa with
the latest novel and a box of candy.
It's no use telling him how hard I've
worked; he only smiles. He cannot see
the hundred little trifles, big and small,
that make my working day as hard as
his'."

WORD OF APPHKCIATION GH.VVUD.

Another wire now si oke. "in one
sense I do think that the hardest profes-
sion on earth Is that of wife," Mild she.
"for that role includes Just every other
one. 1 mut be an excellent cook to
please nij husband's epicurean taste; a
good dressmaker to make my cldldien's
clothes and mine; a thoroughly qualllied
governess to help my children with their

,t clear-heade- d business woman,
with the acumen of a trained nccount-an- t,

to keep my household books and
run things economically. And In the
evenings after dinner's done, the last
dish vvnshed, the last child nut to bed.
I must be bright nnd vvltty, smaitly
dressed, must talk about men's things,
men's Interests. I'd do It all wllllnglj
if I only hud a word of appreciation fiom
my husband now and then. But h" can-
not understand why I should feel tired "

llach wife should have a certain lime
n day, apart from all her household
duties, for telaxntlon nnd for culture's
sake. Most icllgioubly she should adhere
to this scheme.

WIFE TO ITAVK PLAY TIME.
A very pretty married woman has Just de-

cided on a mild revolt. For 20 years, she
has been the best of mothers nnd of wive",
nnd tho very hardest worker in her home.
A little while ago, the doctor told her that
her nerves were overstrained through the
"three-mea- l problem" and her too seden-tary life. She must have more fresh air
and more amusement. The cure has work-
ed so well thai now she has decided to
mako the new state of things a perma-
nency.

"I Intend to mnke some time for amuse-
ment and culture every day now," said sho
In a determined tone, "for three hours
every afternoon I'm going to 'play.' In
summer It will be tennis nnd outdoor
sports for mo. and In tho winter time J
shall attend matinees and concerts and
lectures, and visit my friends. In all
those ears, I think the best part of mo
was getting stale along with the ete-n- al

round of pots nnd pans! My husband
never saw it. but I did! I don't intend to
neglect him now, of course, but I do In-
tend to give myself a better opportunity
for culture and for growth. I do believe
that he will nppieclato mo more, too, I
worked so hard, and yet he never seemed
to see that I did a thing! So now I've
thought things out, made out a llttltt
pleasant scheme to look forward to every
day, and I Intend to carry 1 out. I think
there aro such things as too unselfish
wivej, don't you?"

(The Editor of the Woman's Page will
be glad to publish letters dealing with the
above topic.)

Night Conns, $1.00
I'nusual quality materials
and embroidery.

Corset Covers, 50c
I. Inou, Unca edges or em-
broidery.

50c
Cambric and nainsook.

Wrappers
Flannel,
Crepe.

FURS
Fancy Outdoor

Costumes, Frocki
and Waists.

Albatross, Silk,
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FRENCH GONE;
'

POMMES DE TERRE

BECOME POTATOES

War's
Gallic Flavor of

Bill of Fare All
Foods Americanized.

EVOLUTION OF THE MENU
Tlcfore the war. Now.

Hultres dp I.ynnhaven Oysters
Dm seh a la Ilusse Soup

e , Ollvos
Terrapin ...Fish
Crotistades de ponitnes do tcrro

Potatoes
Asperges en branches.-- , Asparagus
Canards Hotls Duck
Illz Haitvagc Itlce
Salade dc cclcii.... Celery salad
Olnce Alaska Ice cream
Croquants , Cakes
Cafe N'olf r1.... .Coffee

Tho European war has caused more
trouble tu Philadelphia hotels than tho
average person realizes. In addition to
nrfectlng American ships, It has worked
a metamorphosis In American hotels nnd
lestaurants, for nl' United States food
has to remain neutral.

Piopiletors of hotels and cafes here
found It absolutely necessary to neutral-
ize their menus, and one nttnehed here-
with, with Its neutral Intctpretatlonn.
&hovvs that the bonlfaccs do not Intend
to take chnnces. The patron who dcsltes
In know what he's getting In advance will
hi cntho a sigh of relict for the change,

He will know, for Instance, when he
nrdeis "crotistades dc pommes de terre,"
that It's simply creamed potatoes, and
that barsch a la Itussc Is plain, ordinary
roup, with a dish around-It- . Then, too,
he llnds It such a relief to know that

i "canards rolls" I3 simply roast duck,
while hors d'ocuvrcs nrc olives.

The translation; however, vvns not made
simply for convenience: It was a matter
of diplomacy. TIih hotel men discovered
that a flatrlotlc German guest did not
can to be gieettd with a Frenchy menu
lltleied with "ijuea" and "ones," not to
mention other complications.

HERMAN' FOOD DISGUISED.
Xor did an ardent Frenchman care tn

ee such announcements as frankfurters
and sauerkraut or hamburger steak and
llverwurst.
.Therefore, the frankfurter dish has

been dlsgulred to sausage and shredded
cabbage, while llverwurst Is announced
ns American pudding.

N'euchatel cheese Is concealed, while
smearcase and cauerbolg Is simply la-

beled us bread and cottage cheese. Pig
knuckles and kraut have been succeeded
by short pork and cabbage.

ENGLISH DISHES AMERICANIZED.
Even some of the pronounced English

dishes In the popular restaurants have
been changed. The Yarmouth bloater
and Yorkshhe pudding are now glvn as
Nova Scotl-- herring and American plum
duff. English potato chips and Illrmlng-hn- m

beer, which are popular In many
places, are now given as Saratoga chips
and beer. Dalemartln soup is Blmply
bean soup.

Austilan dishes have also been Ameri-
canized.

"We had to take such steps for peace,"
said a local hotel man, "because there
were many complaints from our guests of
nil nationalities. And if there is any
place that should be peaceful It's a dining-

-room.

"Jinny Impatient customers are ready
to tight anyhow If they are not served
with lightning speed, and when their pa-

triotism Is Jarred by seeing dishes an-
nounced in the language of the enemy. It
Is too much. Then, too, they can order
more quickly, and It saves time all
around. Wo Intend to keep neutral food
until the big fight has been settled."

Fin..
WASHINCr FINE LACE
lace or muslin Is dreadfully apt

lo tear In the process of washing, par-
ticularly small articles, such as collars
and cuffs. Before washing fine lac or
muslin collars anil cuffs baste them on
to a piece of heavier muslin, nnd this
will prevent tearing and stretching In
the process of washing and laundering.

New
Undermuslins

The moderate prices give no conception of their
dainty

Drawers,

Chemise, $1,00
Cambric and muslin,

Sl(irh, $1,00
Wave-cres- t muslin, double,
front, bcalloped edge,
Also cambric, with dotted
embroidered ruffle.

New designs in Underwear of the finer qualities,
New Underwear for Trousseaux.

Sacques
Albatross, Flannel, Crepe,
SHU.

1008 CHESTNUT STREET
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MENU

Ravages Destroy
Restau-

rant

The

attractiveness.
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1 229 Walnut Street
Philadelphia, Pa,

Spntpmkwr I 01 J 9RfU 7Chl, 3fhl
.. &

we cordially request your attendance at the p
formal showing of costumes, frocks, fancy
waists and wraps, personally gathered from I
many parts of Europe, and now on proper I
display for easy selection or for suggestions 1
or the smartest ideas for Pall and Winter
Modes.
The models are properly adaptable, for
American wearing.

M. WENGER,
Inc.
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"FOX TROT," LATEST

DANCE, SEEMS JUST

LIKE A WILD ROMP

Newest Fling Comes Un-Herald-
ed

and Society

Must Learn Its Steps All
Over Again.

You who have feet .that will twist surrepti-
tiously,

You who elgh more than two hundred nd
eight: V

Look on the call of the fox trot suplclously
if you'd encftpo from a terrinic fate,

Trilbies that have not a cntllko celerity
Should not essay this most modern nf trots;

Training nnd nerve and the utmost temerltv
Cannot avail to untaiiKle its knots,

Life for the dancer Is Just one step
after another nnd now It's the "Fox
Trot."

Yotl can't got nvvny from It. No mat-
ter how much t9n "Hon" you may have
been In your own homo town with tho
tango, no matter how you may hifvo
bowled them over by tho beautiful sea
with your exposition of tho maxlxe. no
matter how much you may havo hesi-
tated dancing around, nil around, vvhllo
plnylpg the gnlne of love, 110 matter how
much you may havo been thcro nnd sho
may have been thcro when

no matter any of theso things, For
now It's the fox trot.

Unlooked for nnd unheralded, from
sources unknown, the bomb, almost as
deadly as that hurled down by tho
mightiest of SCeppellne, hns crashed Into
the midst of a dnncylng world, carrying
wholesale destruction In Its wake to thoso
who had fortified themselves behind tho
seeming Impregnable defenses of what
was the latest trip In tcrpslchoroan trot.
It strikes terror to tho souls of those
who, by going without lunch for day?,
yen weeks, had amassed onough to ob-

tain of Minnie Wnltz nnd Uennle One-ste- p,

"select teachers of the modern
dalicp," the assurance that they wefo
now "equipped to do the most dlffcult
with the best."

In reality the new dance Is the simplest
of thorn nil. It gets Its Inspiration from
tho old, old turkey trot which was dlfll-cu- lt

nnd ungraceful largely because It
was tho first In a new regime nnd peo-
ple were not accustomed to the new
Idea.

Its distinguishing characteristic Is Its
high rate of speed. Woe to him or her
who Btlll feels the necessity of counting
his steps or to thoso whobo avoirdupois
restricts their dancing at all times to
a stately promenade. For the formula In
plnln words Is to get on one foot quick
nnd having got there to get oft as swiftly
as possible.

In the light of which everybody Is
likely to kick back the rugs, turn on
tho talking machine and go to It. For
this winter there will not ho any cups
coming your way unless you fox trot.

SCRATCHES ON FURNITURE
Furniture Is so apt to become scratched

and such a state of affairs looks some-
what unsightly. A remedy Is suggested.
Dissolve some beeswax In turpentine,
making It as thick as treacle, and apply
to the scratched surface. Afterwards rub
very briskly with a dry flannel.

I 1302 WALNUT ST.

Distinctiveness is
"Dominic"

Clever individuality predominates our
exclusive conceptions from
to finish. And the most advanced
thoughts are embodied in the matter
of style and fabric.

"Dominic" productions repre-
sentative of ultra-fashionab- le ideals of
dress. That's why style followers rely
upon "Dominic" modes.

Only Three Days More for
These Special Prices

$55 and $60
Woolen Suitings

$45
$55 and $60
Sport

(Dominic Creation)

$45
$50 and $55

Top-Coa- ts

$40

isassmssxmx yv"-s-

From

Autumn Silks
Vard-wid- e Satins in Black,

White and all the new street
and shades decreed for
Autumn wear.

Also the new White Glace
Pastel Tints adapted
for Dancing Frocks.

Specially priced

$2 y"d

Double - width Crepe de
Chine, Charmeuse, Crepe
Meteor and Satin.

Valoo $2.50 yard
$2,00 yad

New Plaid Silks
20 Inches wide, reg.

value.
$1.00 yi

11.25

--4- i-

A WINTER VIOLETBRtTvl
NOW IS TIME FOH PLANTING

When a woman onco begins t0 i'.j
aho Is lost! Perhaps It is the Wr 7With which sho Is supppsed t0 ,. T

- w " ""variety Is too Inlltillo for custom
starts

u JJor time to wither her enthusiasm .
.,..i, w u,u ..u Hiiiuun on 8. Vol- -.morning, oven If tho KnYden Is the ,'est of city back yards, and to Baffin

Handful of fragrant English violet, ,V
tho breakfast table, has moro thrills u,v
If 0110 has watched and tended th ''
lets, than a bunch from tho florist J?,?;'
possibly nlve.

They grow so nmazln'clv u--t ... .1
glass nnd A few nlnnln ni... ... n(t
.fluwers that they will bring much, u'
ami very uitio ncartaclio to the
In gardening, U?K

M"I fvali3ll$5d. , lP? .

Im iff! I
A
Vem-- i"

as an experiment one can make a flmattempt on a very small scale. There at.miniature hotbeds to bo bought comnleas to frame and glass, that mcasti .
JO by 12 Inches, and the price is $1.35

j. oeo 01 tins sizo is auout large cnoutlhalt a dozen plnnts. hut the numb,,for

are

I
of flowers on a single plant Is out of n I

Tho question of soil Is not a difficult Ione. Just ordlnnry earth, spaded and I
rlched with n good nnei, .!
plant food or bono meal, will answer vtfr

The violet plants, nt Just the right stac.
for to tho cold frame,' are
sold by florists at the prlco of $1.75 fof
a uozon plants.

In January, or early February, jhA
will bo In bloom If they are plantedjiow
and Just now Is tho tlmo when ttj
siiuuiu uc iniiuiuu. v

Thero Is a charm to town-bre- d Ann.
crs, possibly It Is the clcmont of the

combined with tho clement cl
cnance. v

MOIIKKN

PALACE BALLROOM
39th and Market

OPENS WEDNESDAY
sbt'icmucK jo

Receptions every Monday, Wednesday onl'I
Saturday evening, vtfth largest orchMtrt. I

Aamiflsinn, lauien, oc, gentlemen, cento, I

IllltUlililn "ttmiuuf.
MODERN DANCE CLASSES.
Every Tuesday nnd Thursday evcnlruj, I

VTUll luibnk oiviuoua.
Admission, 25 Cents

A courteous staff of pood assistants u
awwiBL "unrig me iiiHiriicuun nnd practice

CtfAS. J. COLL'S
Corner 38th and Market Streets

Beginners' and Dancers' Class
in the Modern Dances

Tuesday & Friday, Si Per Month
Polite Assemblies, Mon. and Sat

Watch This Column for the
Opening of Our Branch School,

40tn ana Market
Two Thousand People Wanted

"TO ATTEND THE OPENING OP THE

PALACE BALLROOM
39th and Market Streets

Wednesday Night, Sept. 30th
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Realized in

bepinninp:

Suits

fertilizer,

11ANCINO

btreets

: V
'm

iJominfo cf, fita and person'
ally superintend tho making
o each and every garment.
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George Allen, inc.
1214 Ckestnut Street 1214

French Millinery Opening
For Dress Occasions

Berlocher, Villetard, Deveze, Roper, Suzanne, Maurice,
Pouyanne, Vimont, Curlier, Vlrot, etc.

Your inspection requested

evening

especially

$1.00, $1.35,

Nuptial

transplanting

NIGHT,

Real Laces
For Weddings

Duchess, Duchess Point, Ap-
plique, Point Gaze, Point
V e n i s e, Carrick-ma-cros- s,

Bruge and Princess, all widths,
moderately priced.

Ileal Lace Yells
$45, $50, $55, $70
Gold and Silver Laces.

Ileal Llerre Laces
Studded with Opalescents.

Soft and Filmy Novelty Laces
in Silk and Cotton, Filet.
Tosca, Craquelle Meshes, all
widths, specially priced.

A Special Net Top Flouncing,
18 inches wide, regular 75c val.

Today, 5QC
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